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TA SMANL\. 

1937. 

AN NO PRll\IO 

GEORGII \lI. RJ~:GIS. 

No. 49. 

AXALYSrs. 
1. S ilol't title. 
2. Amendment of 7 EJw. VII. ~o. 21. 

Repeal of sections :2 to 8 alld sllb~:i~ution of new sections 
:2 ana :j. 

i nterpretatioll. 
Alteration of houndarie.; of the ana. 
~ection 9. 

AN ACT to amend the Burnie Sewerage Act 1907. 
[6 December, 1937.) 

BE it enacted bv His Exeellencv the Governor of Tas
mania, by Hnd witl; the advice and ~onseut of the Legoislative 
Council and HOllse of Assemhly, in Parliament assembled, 
.as f()Uows : - . 

A.D. 
1937 .. 

1 This Act may be cited as the Burnie Selceraqe Act Short titl& 

19:.ii. 

6(1,] 
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A.D.1937. 

Amendment 
{ 7 Edw. 

VII. No. 21. 
Repeal of 
sections 2 
to 8, and 
lubstitution 
of new sec
tioos 2 and 3. 

Interpre
btion. 

Alteration 
ef baundaries 
of the a ...... 

Section ,. 

1 GEORGII VI. No. 49. 

Burnie Sewerage. 

2 The Principal Act is hereby amended-

1. By repealing sections two. to eight thereof and 
substitutingtherefor the following new sections 
two and three:-' 

"2 In this Act,unle~8 the contrary intention 
appears-

'The area' means the sewerao'e area de-
. ~ 

fined in the schedule or such other area 
as may be substituted therefor under 
section three. 

"3-(1) The Council after passing a special 
resolution for that purpose may by notice in the 
Gazette alter the boundaries of the area and may 
reduce or increase the limits and extent thereof. 

(2) Before passing such special resolutiou the 
Council shall give public notice in a newspaper 
of its intention so to do not less than one month 
before such special resolution is moved and shall 
specify in such notice the extent to which and 
the manner in which it is proposed to alter the 
area. 

(3) Upon the publication in the Gazette of Cl 

copy of such special resolution and of the bound
aries as thereby redefined the area as so redefined 
shall be substituted for the area as defined in the 
schedule and shall become, and be, • the area' 
for the purposes of this Act." : 

11. By deleting ,. out of" to "Act" in the first and 
second lines of section nine thereof: 

Ill. By substituting-
(a) .. Council" for" Board" : and 
(b) "Area" for " town"-

wherever occuring respectively: and 
IV. By expunging the schedule thereto and substitu

ting therefor the following new schedule-

" SCHEDULE. 
'The town' shall mean the area of land 

situate at Burnie, Emu Bay, in Tasmania, 
houIIded as follows: - CJmmencing at a point 
on Bass strait due north of the intersection of 
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the new lVloore,~ille l'oad with the Main Coast A.D.1987. 
road; thence bounded bv a line southerly to the 
afores<lid intersection; thence by the east side of 
the said new Moore\'ille road to Olive street, by 
the south side of tlmt street to section No. 12, 
originally con rt:'yed b~· the Van Diemen's Land 
Company to Joseph Law; thence by the 
westerly boundary of that section to the n01'tl!-
west angle of E: J. Trace.'l's property; thence 
bv tlte nortltem and eastern boundaries of that 
p'roperty to the View I'(lad; thence continuing' 
in a straight liBe act'oss View road; thence ln a 
westerly directioll across section No. 13 origin-
ally conveyed by the Van Diemen's Land 
Company to lVilLiam Hill, to the south-wf'stem 
angle of lot No. 15, Montello Estate Subdivision 
Plan (No. 983); thence along the northern side 
of lVlorse street to the ea3tern siue of Bird street: 
thence southerly in a stl'aight line across section 
No. 14 of the Van Diemen's Land Company's 
Emu Bay block to the north-westel'll angle of 
lot No. 5 or the H illcrest Estate subdivision 
plan No. 984 ; thence by the southern boundary 
of the aforesaid sectioll No. 14 easterly to the 
New Countt'.}' road; thence across that road in 
all easterly direction to the south-west angle of 
lot No. 16 of the Van Diemen's Land Com-
pany's suodivisioll; thence along the south 
bOlludary of that lot to its suuth·eastern bound-
ary; thence nonlwrly along the eastern boundary 
of that lot and lot No. 17 to the south-west 
angle of lot No. 18; tllt'nce easterly along the 
soutltem bOllndarv of lots Nos. 18, 19, and '20, 
to the south-west 'angle uf lut. No. 21; thence 
easterly along the ,,;outhel'll boundary of that lot 
and lot No. 22 to the south-eastel'll angle of lot 
No. ~2; thence uOI"Lheriy along the eastern 
boundary of that lot to the nortb-west angle of 
lot No. 79; thellce easterly along the northern 
boundary ot lots 7).), 80, 81, 82. and 83, to the 
nortlH'ast angle of lot No. 83; thence southerly 
.tlong that lot to t he north - \\ estern ang le of lot 
No. 84; thence easterl.,' along the southern 
houndaries.of lots 211, 212,213,21~, 215, 216, 
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217,218, 2W, 220,2'21, and 2::?2, to the south
east :-tug-le of lot No. :l:l2; thence northerly 
alollg the eastcm houndary of that lot to Stud
IlOlme !'treet; thence ea-terly alollg thM street 
to Hopkin~illl street; thence nOI thedy along 
that street to tile Emll Bay railway line; thence 
pasterly along that lille to Rl)rnaine ::reek; 
thence by the nOl't\wl'll hOlllldaries of the Emu 
Bay Railway COlllpany's Jille to the ('astern 
side of Devon !;tl'eet; thence alollg' the eastern 
side of that street to the eastel'll side of Rf'eve 
street; thellce alollfS the easteru side \)f that 
:-;tJ'l?et to tile II'lrtilem houndaries of the Tas
manian (JIIVertllllent Hailway lille; thence in 
<Ill easterly dire. tiftll along' the northern bound. 
arv of the said Tasmanian Govt'rllment Hailway 
lil~e to tile south-wcstf>fll allgle of seetion 1'!4B 
ot t.he Vall Dielllen\ Land COlTq.mny, Emu 
Bay block; thelice lIortherly along tlte westem 
boundary of that ~ection to the State highway, 
Launcestoll to ~lllitllton; thence continuing in 
a stJ'(jight line acr05S that highway to Bass Slrait 
aforesaid; amI thence by that strait to the point 
of corn mellcemen t; 01' such ell hHg'ed, red need, 
ndefilled, or additiollal al't'a (if any) <IS, UpOIl 

petition ill rhe IlHlIlIlCl' pJ'f)vi(!('d hy section foul' 

of' tile TO/clls .'/ et I9;~4, till' GOV('l'IJOI' from time 
to lime IIlay det1Il{> by pruclfllllHtion. ", 

~altel' E. Shi~~il1e, GovernmeJlt Printer, Tasmania. 


